
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrccmtln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly call and examine ray stock of Im-
ported ind Dou'eMIc W oolens. A fine stock to
elect from.
Bulls made from the lowest prices to the
grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

a UK DALLE' , IIKEOON,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION rillCK.
One week $ 15

One month 50
One year 6 00

TUESDAY - - DECEMBER 5, 1SS9

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

Those wheat farmers in the Palouse
--who have been claiming, for years,
that diversified farming would not
pay, are readjusting their views.
The Whitman county correspondent
of iho Spokesmau-Revie- w says:

'The diversified farmer has great
cause for thankfulness this year.
Cattle, bogs, sheep, horses, poultry,
eggs, butter, apples, and In fact
nearly every product of the farm,
with tnc exception of wheat, com-

mands good prices In which there is

a big profit to the producer. It is

only the farmer who put bis all in
wheat who is not 4in it this year."

The sooner the wheat farmer of
the Palouse and the Big Bend faces
liis own case the better will it be for
bis welfare. Under normal or half-

way normal conditions we shall see

no more dollar wheat in eastern
Washington. Nothing short of an
extraordinary famine can bring back
the old price. In all probability, the
price of wheat for the next ten years
will not average above 40 cents per
bushel. Taking the world over, too
many farmers are growing wheat for
the price to swing back to the old
Tange. We must sell our surplus in
England and Europe, and it comes
in direct competition there with the
wheat of Europe, of India, of Argcn
tina. A few years more and it will

have the competition of the whea- t-

growers of Siberia.
The products of diversified farm

ing find a homo market. The
cities of Washington are enormous
and growing consumers. The lum
ber camp3 produce nothing but
lumber and shingles. The mining
camps of Washington, Montana,
Idaho, British Columbia and Oregon
produce nothing but ores. Tlicre
are now nearly 100,000 men in
Alaska, and every pound of their
food, apart from a little game killed
in the hills and a few fish caught in

the streams, is drawn from Washing-to- n

and Oregon. If diversified farm-

ing will not pay in this state, it will

not be profitable anywhere.
But it will pay. It is paying.

The farmer who has diversified
products will live a great deal better
than the farmer who grows only
wheat, and he will have more money.

WOOD TO HA VE FULL CONTROL

According to a dispatch to the
Chicago Times-Herald- , Gen. Leonard
Wood is to be made a major general
of volunteers and will he given
supreme command in Onlm until
such time as congress provides a civil
government for the island. His rank
will be that of a military governor,
bat the probabilities are that his
(taties will be largoly of a alvll
Mture.

There arc few who will question

the wisdom of this selection. Gen-or- al

Wood has seemed to be able to
grasp the situation in Cuba better
than nnv other umn there who has
been vested with authority, nnd the
administration of affairs could not
be placed in safer hands. Ho 1ms re-

established government in Santiago,
cleanse:! the city, set the people at
work, and maintained law nnd order
throughout the whole district under
bis control. Intelligence and firm-

ness with a largo amount of common
sense have worked great changes in

eastern Cuba, and the result of
Wood's efforts there havo provo.l
that he is well qualified to assume
the responsibilities of governor of
the entire island.

Somebody's toes may be stepped
on and a few of tho officers of higher
rank may feel aggrieved, but senti-
mental considerations of this sort
should not prevent the government
from availing itself of the services of
a man so peculiarly well fitted for
the place as General Wood is.

Admiral George Dewey
tVlll receiTO the most royal welcome on Oct. lst
next, that was ever accord! to an American
titizen.

You Will find a complete biography of this great
hero, Including his brilliant victory over the Span-
ish fleet in the great, authoritative and up--1

' date work of reference, the

New Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This la tho only encyclopaedia on the market that

mentions Admiral Dewey. It gives tho date of hli
tirth; how he spent his boyhood days; the part ho
took in tho Civil War; how after the War he was
employed on the European station; in tho Naval

. Academy; his rise to the rank of Commander and
President of the Board of Inspection and Surrey;
his command of the Asiatic Squadron; how on
April 27th ho left Hong Kong with his squadron,
found and destroyed tho Spanish Fleet, at Manila,
on May 1st; his appointment aa Acting Hear Ad
miral, the honors ho received from Congress, and
bow on March 2nd, 1839, ho was created full Ad
miral. It speaks ofhim as a strict disciplinarian,
an athlete, a daring horseman and
huntsman, and socially a good club man and
general favorite. It tells of his marriage to Mist
.Susy Goodwin, a daughter of tho "fighting gov-

ernor" of New Hampshire, who died In 1872, leav
lag a ton, George Goodwin Dewey. r

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted personages not eren
mentioned in any other Encyclopedia rccelro the
same attention In this edition of the

Encyclopedia Britannica I
It speaks of General Wood as Governor of Santi

ago) of General Henry as Governor-Genera- l oi
Porto Rico; of Aguinaldo'a declaration of War
gainst the U.S. fCSflfc

YOU HEED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge and progress, wherein infor
nation Is more easily found and acquired than In
any other book or encyclopedia, In the world

IN YOUR HOME.
VOX SAU ST

I. C. NICKELSEN,

..ERVITA
CestMet VITALITY.

LOST V'GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Nijrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or exceto and Indis-
cretion.' A nervo tonic oiid
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks an
restores the f.rc of youth.
By mallBOc per box; O boxes

tor M2.5U: with a written cuuran- -
Jo to euro or refund tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
OHntor. Jckson Stc, OKIOAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of tho goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness tliHt makes nnd keeps lids business.
We are pleased witli the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uaant.

T V

b btf
' f fill

New ideas in Wall Paper horo. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-

fore graced a single Btock. Kenl imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorinirs, yours
for a small price, at our store on third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can reeiat its attraction and once within
its power trie tormenting possibilities of
that insect are-- over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiAHE
BROS.

UENKHAI.

Blacksmiins
tt AND

lorsesHS
Wagon and Carriage Wrk.

f Pih Irothara' Wagon.

Third and Mown, Plioiic 159 i

Frbo. w.wimoN.
ATTOUNKV.AT LAW,

T1IK DALLKH. OREGON
Offloe over Jfint Nat. Ilsuk,

0.R.&N.
run
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111 t li, Milwaukee,
(,'hlcaso mill Kait,

From
Orenn Steamships.

Knr San Francisco-Decem- ber

3. S, l.t. IS, 23

and

Hv. Steamers.
To A8tokia and Way

IjltlJtllgS.

WlLLAMKTTK ItlVKK.
Oregon City,

Salem it Way Uuul's.

AnntVR
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Kx.buuUa)

Ei.humlay

1111.1. Mnil.,mil
OrcKon Dayton, ami Fri.

ami

Gil. WILLAMETTE 41.10

Tiie..Thur, Portland Corvallis,, Wn
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City,
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I dally
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Parties (leMniiK to no to Ilcnnner should
lane Mi. 4, leavitiK l"u Paul's at ?:u.i p. in
maklnif direct connections at lleiMiner lunctlon
Ke'.tmiliiK maklnKdlrecteonnectiKii at Ilvppncr
junction uui M). , arriving at nie jhhcs hi
-- :S5 I. in.

No. S2, throuKht freight, east bound, does not
carry arrives -- :w a. in., Heparin
3:W. m.

No. Jl, local freight, carries cast
bound: arrive!) I:illi, ni departa h:l.r p. m.

No. ".'I, west bound through frclixlit, tlovn not
i carry passengers; arrives h:15 p m., departs

p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries

arrives Q:l.r p. in., departs ai'jo a. in.
'or full particular call on U. It. A K. I.'o.'i

RKcnt The Dalles, or uddrcss
w. it. iiuitr.nuuT,

(ion l'as. Ast., Or,

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Secoiiil & LanaWin. 'Phone 151

TlecoiuiiaPaeKioyCo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDPAOTUUKUB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. Hciiknk,
r'reeideiit.

fciiKinit.i.

Spokane,

Portland.

Columbia

Nowhere,

Bpkane

imshciiKcrs;

pacfenRcrs,

pas-
sengers;

Portland,

II. M. 1IKAI. ,
Ciuhlci

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transactedf IA f 1 t . . r. .uvpunnu recuiveu, auDieci 10 Bigot

Draft or DimV.
Collection b made and proceeds promptly

cuuiiou uu uv oi collection.Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold os
ii uw ions, nan rrancuco anc Morl

land.
DIRBOTOHB

D. P. TUOMPHON. JnO. 8. 80HIHOK,
At). OI, WILLIAMS, USO. A, LlBHK.

H. M. Bkaix.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Tradc Marks

qiilclilr Mfwruiu our upinloii free wMtlwr

lXUfVf. fonUdentCil. IlaudUmk Pat"
Buener ror lerurlnv piuiili.

1'atai.U taken tbruua Co. rucalTtptttatnotkt, wboutcliarJo"lutlro

SckMtific nmrkm.
A faandiomelr llloilratwl
filiation of aur cl.nUHo louroS, VttiS uHr.

a

MANUI'ACTllltKU 11Y

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd particulars furnished on application.

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unUG THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Motors

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from .'.76 to tUU) pur ttullon. (TuTlSlirtrB old.) '
lMPgRTEBlQpQNA0"fronU7".06 to $ll'.00 per trillion. (11 to iiO yenrw olil.' '

OALirOBMIA BRANDIES Irmn ifa.'-'-f. lo i0.00 pur gallon. (4 lo U yenrs tilil.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drauht, ami Val Bluts and Olytnpia Beor in bottle
Imported Alumni l'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but tho standard ratos, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customor of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

Wasco Warehouse Compan

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of
M?iIlIrTEBD

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

t.On "F'lmTT ThlaFlonr ib manufactured expresHly for family

use ; ovorv Hftck la jurantood to i;ivc euttafacUon.
We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't tninlcs

call and not cur prices and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Crandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


